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IS. WILSON GIVES LESSON

IMPROPER CANNING OF PEAS
Least Carelessness in Allowing Overheating During This

.1

Vprocess Will Cause "Sour
i,v('

1 rtf .'--
Jw1'ws r MltS. M. A. AVILSON

ifli1' '." ,,r' U",A Wilson, .ill
JTUIlNlNa from a trip throueh
tho farming communities, I And
' Terr SOOtl Snw h 1i.nl nn

M.VlU bo ready for canning. So maqy
vc mc uoucjous miccuient peas

. uouiiewives write mo
incy naa poor luck when they

can peas year they
to, know the proper method, to us

Stable to Can them thla fnnn.ye, rqadnme, w like to can
; unless certain rules are d,

Indeed, as closely fol- -
. cnemust tonowg his for- -

TOU are certain hum n fnlltirn
wr hands. '

first thing necessary that the
BlUfct be nicked frrah flin

. T BUU."t anowea to neat, or stand
wlit ' "un, or in a warm snot, and only

t ae crown nearbr should h used.
v(m Trden or srecn peas contain a
Af WI rvV v0AffiKlA mill mIi).1. ;.... !..

tP vegetable casein, similar to that In

",

i, ei rami ot the The least heat
Mi taws this fluid to ferment or become"" kt. This is called sour tint nr W.
VJi wfcyle, carelessness at this

A.'M"" n8s permitted the peas to over-- ?
ifBstf. this will be the result.

yjfflllel. the peas in a cool, airy place
,t. W' ot In the kitchen. It will be too

yipw. now piace me a largo
.imiDaa ana cover wim Doiunr water
,MMteook for fifteen minutes. Drain Into

KiV ' iter. Drain again, then All quickly Into
it-'l- t trillzed jars and shake to pack. Fill
' 5 $An to overflowing with boiling
I'. "t iter and add one teaspoon of to

'. a !h nnnrt nf hnllini? wnter. Aniline the
I H tvF ibber and lid and partially seal. Place

V ' """ " """." .. ........
is means tnac tne water bgouui

i In hnnf IftA f19rp Villir.. ihh
J J1 rs: aro plnced in the bath and then
t,. V 'ourht quickly to n boll, and when
isfc hiling continue steadily until the time

Use the best cradek it .." Irtwnnon rxnires.
fh "pickling salt; the prepared tablo salt
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i' Mrs. Wilson's
Hy dear Mrs. "Wilson I would like
enter contest. Below you will tinu

an and sales silo. Mrs. E.
Bttak Mashed rotator

Boinach Sliced Tomatoes
read Butter Sliced Banana

j ea

an nound steak 5 .as
taequarter peck of old potatoes, .23

er peck spinach... .15
jour tomatoes .20
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tThis Is very good, but try again, and
Rnmethlnsr else In place of the

k.

My dear Mrs, Wilson How is this
r SI. 50 menu : MISS M. S.

2 Ti.im fit X tnnrftnil KftUfi
"Xrouin Potroast of Beef Kfcc

k Aparof7iM Tips
S Annie and Lettuce Salad

Cheese Wafers Coffee
Moravian Cream

a fHineh of asparagus S .30
a Bounds of beef. . . . .48

of rico. 09
JirAStri1a . . . . 04

sL'pmall head of lettuce 07
i puuiiu in. tumc

afer .0
,ifee .06

lemon .03
a egc ' .0--

ree ounces of sugar .05
"- - aunrter of milk for soup

ys
kt jr"'. A .n

ouce .04
,fcji(.. .02

loaf bread .on
butterlne .10

aBi4ll;il.
p)l

v Juartcr

tTotal $1.44

i Cream soup should not served with
Ich hearty meal tins. over

balances the diet.
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Mw menu lor uic f.uDLr-sL- :ura. 11 .

Beefsteak Pie Mashed Potatoes
Beet and Lettuce Salad

Rice Puddina
Bread and Butter Coffees

4 pound of tewlng beef $ .35
nound of onions .02

rs pound of flour.... .07
pound ot lard .07

It and pepper .01
of pccK of

potatoes .17
One bunch of beet .15

head of lettuce .10
essine for salad 0:

pound ot rice Ui
o nuart of milk 14

Ope-ha- lf pound of sugar 12
jfiiiee "
fatter 1

lii 0:?

Sead f 0

4.UIU1 ''"
Etrhls menu Is nicely planned. Rice
lidding Is rather rich for a summer
jenu and there also should be a green

nlted food.

;y dear Mrs. Wilson Here is a

he Prize Menu Contest
Istlll going on, and there aro three

jflxes waiting for the best menus

Jftr a JJULLAK AU A UALt
JJjJjNNER. FOB FOUIt PEOPLE.

FIRST I'KIZG. $2.50.
Jp- - SECOND PKIZE. $1.

TiiiicD rnizK. ?.
Rules Tbo foods used must be
jn) and In season. The sales slips

ifor the materials must be included.

he name and address oi ine nenacr
d the date must be clearly written.

Mrs. Wilson Gives
friomllv criticism of all menus

hat do not win prizes, telling why
KttiUv an not good. "Reudy-mad- e

KrierU and quickly cooked meats

11 rn
'Addons all menus to

JIw. Wilson's Menu Contest
Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

HOME- - COOKED FOODS

II. C. OF L.

toif JTEAM AHI5 YOU PLAY.
,inu

'ftV

tOl

Flat" and Spoil the Result

tains a mixture of starch, which Is
added to keep tho salt from lumping, so
for this reason It must not be used.

Have the water at lrat two Inches
above tho tops of the jars In the hot-wat- er

bath. One-ha- lf bushel basket of
Beas will fill from nine to twelve jars.

not attenpt too much at orfc time,
ns the long delay In getting the peas
Into the jars and then Into the water
bath will spell ruin.

When the time allowance expires,
remove the jars at once from the hot-wat-

bftth and then fasten eciirely and
remove to a cool room which is free
from drafts, to cool. The kitchen will
not do for this purpose, as the moist and
humid air will prevent rapid cooling.
Just as foon as the jars are cool enough
for you to hold In your hand, place them
In n large pan of cold water, containing
one-ha- lf cup of salt, to become thor-
oughly cold. AVIpe dry nnd then In an
hour dip the tops of the jars in melted
parawax and storo in a cool, dry place.

Be sure, before starting, that every
jar Is perfect and that the lids aro
airtight. Fill them with water and then
seal and turn upside down to test for
leaks and if any doubt exists use new
lids.

Use only the best grade of jar rub-
bers, ns the cheap ones do not retain
their position or strength, under the
long time required for sterilizing tho
peas.

To Dry Tens
Shell the peas and then place in n

saucepan and cover with boiling water
and cook for fifteen minutes. Drain
and then spread in single layers on wire
trays which havo been covered with
cheesecloth. Dry in either the sun or
in the artificial heat, at a temperature
of 125 degrees Fahrenheit.

If the pens are sun dried, cover with
mosquito netting to keep off insects and
then bring them indoors in the evening,
Storo In tin or glass containers. This
method Is an old Norwegian ono and it
is claimed that cooking prevents the
Insects from attacking the peas, when
they aro carefully stored.

Menu Contest
menu for the contest. It will serve four
persons nnd enn bo got up for $1.50.

Mrs. B. M. II.
Breaded Veal Cutlet

Spinach Mashed Potatoes
Rhuharb Pic

Bread Butter Coffee
One nound of veal cutlet S .55
One egg and crumbs 05
One-quart- er peck of spinach 18
One-quart- peck of potatoes 21
Three bunches of rhubarb 15
Three-quarte- of a pound of sugar .18

Total $1.32
Tho veal cutlet Is expensive, and

fried foo4s are undesirable for warm
weather. It would be better to ueo tho
cheaper cuts and plan a salad with the
balance ot the money.

My dear Mrs. Wilson I nm sending
menu for the dinner that can be bought
for n few cents less than your contest
offers. M. D.

Lettuce and Tomato Salad
Baked Eggplants tcith Egg and Bread

Stufflna
Boiled Spaghetti Creamed Potatoes

Orange Pudding Coffeo

Eggplant $.30
Two eEgs 08
Ono onion 01
Spaghetti , .05
Eight potatoes .0!)
Salad , .15
Two tomatoes 10
One tablespoon of dressing .02
One quart of milk 15
One-ha- lf pound sugar 11
Cornstarch .03
One orange 05

Total $Tl4
Boiled potatoes, spaghetti and tbe

pudding all contain food elements of
similar character, and, therefore, should
only be used one at a tlmo in planning
a menu. If you desired the pudding, it
would bo better to omit spaghetti and
replace it with a green cooled vegetable.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries
My dear MrB. Wilson Will you

kindly print in the paper tho recipo for
Southern apple pie? Thanking you and
wishing you much success

MRS. A. K.
Southern Apple Pie

Grease thoroughly with salad oil a
deep pudding dish and then fill with
thinly sliced apples and dust each layer
with cinnnmon and thickly with brown
sugar, riacc the top crust in position
and then brush with beaten eggs and
bake in a slow oicn for one hour. Serve
with mustard sui'.-- e or with plain cream.

TO'
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Please Tell Me

What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Thanka for Wetter
W. J. M. As your letter might causs

a great deal of unnecessary worry and
since the circumstances of the accident
are not known, It seems Ulnder not to
print It. Tho mother In this case u
advised to consult a doctor, and has
undoubtedly done so. ,

Better Qo Slow
Dear Cynthia I am a young girl or

seventeen, nnd I met n. man ten yeara
my senior one afternoon. Wo became
mutually attracted at once, and us ho
urges an early wedding, I want very
much to know If there Is really love at
ilrst sight, as he Insists there Is and I
feel very much tho same.

LITTLU DRIGHT EYES.
There Is such a thing on love at first

sight that Is, a decided attraction,
which develops Into love on longer ac-
quaintance but It Is decldely unusual
to speak of It Immediately. As this man
Is ten yeais older and you nro but sev-
enteen, better go slow, dear.

Answers "Lonesome"
Dear Cynthia I ecm to havo created

somewhat of a stir among tho readers.
so I will to again by answering my
"companions In misery." Please over-
look any foolishness, ns I'm new at this
stuff.

To "Lonesome" Tou express a de-
sire to hear more of me but this Isn't
meant to gratify tho same. Whether It
will or not, I'm In doubt, as you'll havo
to give mo time to "warm up." However,
all I can sav now Is that you are in a
bad way and I wish I could do some- -
uung to relievo it, as it wouia worn
both ways. You would find me very
different from most fellows. I would
suggest that you watch your little
brother with a girl and you'll probably
get an Impression.

How about another letter?
To "H. R. S." So you'd like to make

my acquaintance, eh? Same here. Keep
In touch.

To "Claim" Nice letter of yours.
Allow me to say that I like brown hair
and blue eyes. Ditto as to raeotlng you.
Can't you think up a code or something?

SURE OUTTA LUCK.
No, no, "Outta Luck," no cades.

Cynthia must not be used. "Gasoline
Gus" had Uio right Idea.

His Ideal Girl
Dear Cynthla- -r havo always thought

that If I ever were so fortunate as to
marry tho Ideal girl of my thoughts I
would want to treat her as a "pal"
ono on whom I could depend and who
would feel that she could depend on me.

When I would get my salary I would
llko to como home with It, nnd putting
It on the table, say, "Dearie, here Is
my earnings. How much do you need
for tho home nnd yourself? How much
do you think we can savo this month?"
After talking over the money problem
with wlfey and deciding on how much
I needed for my own needs, I would tako
the surplus to the bank and have It
entered In the name of both ot us.

If my Ideal girl would get 111 I would
want to take her In my arms and sympa.
thtzlngly cheer her up. In her time of
Illness I would want to bring her Juicy,
sweet oranges or other nourishment to
hurry her recovery.

If wlfey were well and greeted mo
often with a smile, and dresicd freshly
and attractively, I would want tomnswer
her greetings with a "from the bottom
of the heart" kiss every now and then.

If there would como a good play or
a good movie to town I would warn
wlfey to como along with mo and enjoy
herself. When summer would roll around
I would want to tako wlfey to somo sea-sho- ro

resort with me for my vacation.
I would want to take her on boat rldea
or trolley rides.

Onco In a while I would like to sur-
prise wlfey with a box of candy or a
prottv shirtwaist.

I would want to see my wife well
dressed, but not extravagantly.

I would not want my wife to have
breakfast served In bed I would want
to have my wife feel that when things
broke good for me she would also enjoy
the good fortune: whereas It things
broke bad she would realize that I was
so much of lnr Innermost soul that sho
could not help sympathizing with me.

I would want to bo tho kind of a hus-
band that did not constantly quarrel with
my wife. I would want to be the father
of at least two children. In other words.
I would want to be a home-build- and
not a home-wrecke- r. Finally, but not
least I would want to talk over with
my wife my secrets and plans, with the
knowledge that I would recelvo counsel
from her nnd know that sho would keep
my secrets as myself

BACHELOR OF TWENTY-SEVE-

P. S. The foregoing Is In answer to
your request for an Ideal husband's
requirements.

Drama Worltshops
Dramatic workshops where cottumc-makin- g,

stage-settin- g and other prac-
tical dramatic arts are taught promise
to be the popular feature of the drama
councils which aro being organized by
the Y. W. C. A department of pag-
eantry throughout the country. In
communities where pageants have been
put on under the T. W. C. A. direc-
tion follow-u- p work is resulting in the
organization of drama councils, clubs
formed with tho purpose of heading up
everything In the community pertaining
to tho theatre and the drama. The coun-
cils foster the study of good plays, the
teaching of dramatic arts, the support
o tho best in tho theatre. In some
places tho councils nro opening work-
shops where girls enn Kerve apprentice-
ship under experts in designing and
making costumes and planning stage-setting- s.

Furriers and Milliners

fm Summer Hats
fef ORIGINAL MODELS AND ADAPTA- - l
m TIONS BY CHERTAK EXECUTED ml
W( EXCLUSIVELY IN THE PRIVACY M
lit! of our own saln
Wk RUSSIAN SABLES Mi
ygk. FISHERS SILVER FOXES Mf

WlL COLD DRY AIR yttM

House of Wenger
1229 Walnut St.

0r HjjJUf.tr

OLD-FASHIONE-
D HAT

OF JUST PLAIN STRAW

This model is reproduced in almost
any light color to match the gown
you wear wim n. in uiis case
the frock is nudo In blue, pink or
lavender figured voiio. Narrow
niftl os of unite, orcandio trim tho
dress and produce a quaint effect

round the neck.
Dally Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

SOME ono facetiously remarked that
be a surprise If ono of

the milliners trimmed n hat with the
kitchen stove. Everything else bad been
used oil cloth, all sorta of metal and
glasswaro, wood, horsehair that was
onco thought suitable only to cover
lounges nnd chairs, crctonno and even
celluloid.

But there are hats and they arc
finding favor with well-dress- women
here that have none of these freak
materials in their make-u- bats In
which the milliner has gono back to
the old traditions that prescribe strnw
nnd artificial flowers for summer head-
gear.

On the figure in today's sketch you will
sec ono of these hats. It Is of pineapple
straw, with an undcrfacintr nf eninnui
georgette with flowers and grass arrang- -

wrauu-wis- e arouna me ease of thecrown. There is an underbrim facing
of colored georgette. So much admired
was this little model that it has been
repeated in different colors lavender,
pink, light blue and ono of yellow. Tho
color would, of course, depend on tho
color of tho frock with which von
wished to wear it. The frock here is of
figured voile, showing soft blues, pinks
and lavenders, nnd so tho hat might be
selected in any of these three colors. A
quaint effect is produced with the

slope shoulder placing of
the narrow ruffles of white organdie.
These ruffles ngnin appear at the ends
of the straight nhort sleeves. There are
two of them turning upward to hold
out the fullness at tho hips, and the
scalloped bottom of the ovcrsklrt is fin-

ished with the same whlto organdie ruf-
fling.

While there aie. hero and there,
frocks showing a full short skirt, most
of tho smartest women here seem to
prefer tho full straight overskirt with
a narrow underskirt beneath. Some-
times a French model, with tho short
full skirt, Is reproduced for our well-dresse- d

American women, with the sole
difference that a straight, narrow un-
derskirt is added to lend somewhat of
length to the skirt, and, according to
our estimation, quite a little smart-
ness.

(Copyrlcht, IDIQJ.Florence Ilose.)

(Florence Roso will help you with
your clothes problems. Send your let-
ter, with inclosed stamp, to this

1

'strLTHE GRADUATE IS SERIOUS
DURING COMMENCEMENT DAY
She Feels So Solemn That She
If She Is a "Regular" Girl She

pOMMENCEMENT days are here. I

How exciting It is I The new, or I

flxed-u- whlto dress, tho scared feel
Ing, tho knowledgo that after the bene
diction that ends tho exercises there
will bo no more school until fall!

Tho graduates are nervous during
mese commencement days. Their mlntls
are an nued with so many thoughts.
Some of them aro wondering about col-
lege cntraneo "exams," thoso dreaded
ordeals In huge silent rooms, presided
over by a strango monitor. Some of
them are hoping anxiously that "he"
will bo able to get awny to some of the
commencement exercises, uthcrs are
scarcning frantically through their
minds for that lost sentenco In their
essay, which comes third on the pro-
gram. Then thcro nro some who are
wondering what they will do with ticir
days next year.

They will feel so grown up, these
girl graduates, as they don their pretty
dresses nnd their sweet, grave expres-
sions. They will feel that they havo
como to tho end of childhood nnd girl-
hood, and thnt tho immediate tomorrow
will find them assuming tho cares of
this life. As they listen to the sneaker
sending them out into tie world with
somo careful words of wisdom they will
drop the nervousness which makes some
of them want to giggle, nnd they'll
think seriously about llfo and tho world.

"What shall I do with my life?"
they'll ask themselves Kolomnly. "What
Is my career to be? I must make my
family 'proud of me and my name must
mean something to my almn mater."

They will feel the gravity of stand-
ing upon the threshold of llfo very
deeply as they sit there in their pretty
whlto dresses, their serious faces turned
toward tho speaker, their hands de-
murely folded in their laps. Then they
will rlso to receive their diplomas, tho
remaining numbers on tho program will

Adventures
With a Purse

now comes Iccd-tc- a time. IsAND anything more delicious and
cooling on a hot summer day than a
tinkling, frosty glass of iced tea? And,
of course, if you nro serving ten In tall
iccd-te- a glasses, you will like to have
tho regular glass spoons that go with
them. There Is a llttlo shop that sells
glassware exclusively where may bo

bad the nicest spoons I have seen for
many a long day. They have very long

handles, hollow, of course, so that they
may bo used as glass straws, and the
tiny bowls of the spoons, no larger
than tho bowl of a mustard spcon, are
of colored' glass. They como in dark
blue, green, and, as I remember It, old
rose.

There is one thing about a white
linen skirt it must fit perfectly. I
can think of few things that look moro
dowdy than an g, imperfectly
tailored linen skirt. You may say what
you please, but It really pays to have
your skirt made right. There is a tailor
In Philadelphia, o whom you havo
heard, I know, who makes white linen
skirts for $8. And from tho top hook
on the belt to the last stitch In tho hem,
it will fit perfectly, and bo made exactly
right. When you wear a skirt tailored
at this shon you havo that comfortnble
assurance, that you are dressed just
right.

This samo shop carries some of the
smartest hats you will find In many a
day's walk. And now that tho season
is advancing the hats have been reduced
surprisingly. Dark dress hats which
have ranged in prlco from .$15 to as high
as $35 have all been lowered to S7.50.
Here is a real opportunity to find just
the hat you have been needing to wear
with your dark silk dress. And you
will know that you have n really lovely
bat at a remarkable bargain.

Ob, and one thing more strawber-
ries nre becoming plentiful. And. of
course, you will want to hao tbm fre-
quently, ns long as they last. Did you
ever see the strawberry hullcrR? They
remind one Of tweezers with large
rounded ends. One grasns the ton of the
berry firmly with these ends, and off
comes thnt cluster of leaves that when
removed by hand leavo such dark. un.
pleasant stains. You can get these
hullers for five cents each.

Vnr nunM of lihon. flffrlr.. 1Vfm..B
rate Editor or phone Walnut 3000.

Ten years without
Countless people boast that record

now.
Years ago they etarted using Blue-jay- .

Never since haa a corn pained twice.
And never has a corn stayed a week.

You can quickly prove that corns are
needless. Millions have already dono it

Think what it means.
No more paring, no more pain, no

more unsightly pads. Dainty shoes with'
out unhappy horns.

m

world-fame- d laboratory.

Blue jay
Plaster or Liquid

The Scientific Corn EndeV
BAUER & BLACK Chlcaao York

Mtkera of SuiUaSurgiul Vtetunt and Product

',.

Begim to Plan a Great Career.

Soon Forgets Noble Tlwughts

bo irlven and they will form n semi- -

circle to sing their class song.

IT WILL be all over then, and their
days will be left behind for-

ever. Then family, friends, boys nnd
girls, come crowdlng'up to admire flow-or- s.

look at diplomas, bestow congratu-
lations nnd kisses nnd say, "How sweet
you jooki" iieaitny American ginnooa
wilt assert itself once more, and noble
thoughts about life nnd career and am-
bition will spread out to way for
smiling gratlflcatlont What is a career
In comparison with a comnllmcut? Why
bother about llfo right away7 Why not
taso it easy for a whllo ana
from tho strain of exams and commence-
ment exercises, before storting to

n personality?
It's so easy to 'let high Ideals or

high-soundi- phrases take possession
of your good common sense on com-
mencement day. You feel that you
should do something in response to tho
solemnity of tho occasion. The first
thing that occurs to you is to' go forth
from tho doorway of school Into the
vast field of great deeds. If you're not
enrcful the Idea will stay with you,
and you'll becomo firmly determined to
become a somebody.

lou will be surprised and annoyed
at tho lack of interest your family
shows In your great career.

They'll be bored, all. They don't
want a ncrsonalttv In tho house: they
just want you. Just keep in mind when
you get these noble ambitions that no
matter what career you tako up or how
great you become, tho only way you
can be a is by being thoroughly

If you dream too much about
your greatness you'll loso part of your
own girlish self and then you'll AT0

to waste n lot of tlmo finding yourself
again before you can becomo really
great.

The Woman's
Exchange

Flrat U. S. Penny
To the Editor of Woman's raoe:

Dear Madam Will you please publish
In the column what year the first United
Statoa penny waa coined?

A DAILY READER.
Tho first United States copper cent was

coined April 2, 1792, according to the
United States Mint

Some More Kittens
To fs Edttor of Woman's Paai:

Deor Madam I havo four lovely
little kittens (two tiger and white, ono
tiger, and one black and white) I
would like to And a home for. If any
readers of your paper would like ta
have a kitten kindly let me know. They
are nearly three months' old nnd very
clean. We all get great pleasure from
your paper, especially the stories. I
think the "Streets of Life" and "His
Second Wife" are great. MRS. li W.

I will keep your address on Hie for
any one who writes about tho kittens.
I know thero win bo lots of letters ask-
ing for them. I am so glad you llko
the stories. Tho "Streets of Life" fin-
ishes this week, you know, but another
ono by Mrs. Batchelor will start on
Monday.

Plans for July 4
To the Editor of Woman's Pant:

Dear Madam I am coming to you
with my plans for July 4.

I am going to tako a trolley trip, going
from Wllmmaton to West Chester, 1'b
by way o Kennett Square, Pa., and
ChaddB Ford, Pa., then to Philadelphia,
by way of Media. Kindly Rive about
what you think the time and cost of
tne trip win be7

Have you heard yet what kind of
celebration muaueipnia will havo on
the Fourth?

I will leave homo' verv early Itr the
morning so I can be In Philadelphia tor
tho day and night. How would you
advlio me to spend the day? I do notcare much for sports on this day. I love
to take trolley rides ami attend cele-
brations, parks or shows. H. H. J.

As nearly as I have boen able to find
out. It will tako you two hours andtwenty minutes to get from Wilmington
to West Chester. The fare Is thirty
cents to Kennett Square, and thirty-flv- o

centa from there to West Chester.
There may bo a slight change In that

IMPORTED

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

should fie uaod daily to
insaro your good health

a corn
Apply a touch of liquid Blue --jay or a

Blue-ja- y plaster.
The corn pain will end. And soon

the whole corn will loosen nnd come out

The action is gentle but sure. Blue-ja-y

is the scientific method, created by this

It is not like the methods which are
harsh and crude.

Try Blue-ja- y on ono corn. Buy it to-
night from your druggist. Live tho rest
of your fife without corns.

New Toronto
Allied

make

recover

that's

success
jourself.

I bv Jiuylv for the trolley, fares-- 'arelal t Wll!6w;Qrevv'or Woofl!,! plil
changing everywhere now, but that Is
approximately no cobi. xnen hum
West Chester to Philadelphia, by 'way
of Media, takes about on hour and
twelve minutes, and the faro Is. about
forty cents.

There ho been no news so far about
the Fourth In this city. I suppose thero
will be the usual celebration ot eome
kind In Independence Square and at the
various parks. Vou would probably
enloy taking a trolley trip to Valley
Forge on that day, or spending tho day

sjC9'Sl

TIME FOR BISCUIT
AND BERRIES

but be sure it is Slliedded
Wheat Biscuit the

, thcudhly cooked whole
vAxest rood that blends so
delidously with fruits in
their natural juicek Crush
inthe tops oftwo Shredded
Wheat Biscuits and cover
with strawberries and
cream all the goodness
of the whole wheat $rain
combined withthe choicest
.product of the American
garden'- - 'a dish for
the Summer days, full
of real nutriment.'"',

Jllllll

fl

the

Voile

parks will hive1 patrlotlS rV.ffiS.t
anu oi courso mere .are TTiwViW
stunts and the orchestras A.'? ti
Fireworks will probably b iwftvYi'.n
hut there will be bit

various kinds at the parks .-- B
There to Held sports at
Plateau. Irr the .Park, arid a
!?? 9 "o noft. i

lor luuno f iiuijio, uoesn t Iyou, does ml,&f
I nope you win nave a fine day

ever you N I

1858

Market Street

UNOEO

Dbwr&S
1122 Chestnut Street

Urn'- -

and Standard Famous Over Half a Century

Think of It!
Dewees Suits and Coats Half

Price Tomorrow g
Every suit our stoclc, with tho of our Deweea
Town and Country Suits, is half price tomorrow. Also :
many coats. EE
Sport suits of imported and domestic tweeds', sorgo and Ejs
tricotinc, misses' and women's sizes, are included in E5
the j

serge, tweed, vclour and Town and Country
coats cut on smart, well-tailor- ed lines aro simply won- - Ei
derful values.

Special Bags Reduced
Moire Silk Bags

June Clearance 89.50 Regular price $11.75
Brown, black, navy and taupo hags, fashioned of moiro
silk, have fancy open-wor- k shell frames, aro silk lined S
and finished with a tassel. The handle Is of silk, and a Eipurso and mirror are found inside.

Moire and Faille Bags
June Clearance S4.50 Reg. price's $5.75 and $6.75
These moiro and faillo silk bags are finished with acorns
or tassels, are silk lined and feature purse and mirror.
Tho colors aro navy, taupe, brown ant black.J7IH imi

our endeavor to assist in stop-

ping in prices, every article of

still continues to be sold at a

1013
dllgctJss Continuing

merchandise

OUR
LADIES
COATS,

This
Bttuti- - WAISTS,
ful

itylei and
Dreu exception.
Rcgolsr special$5,90Price, discount,

count
LcitDii- -

20 1.18 to every

ent.riii.S??
ann

are 'be
re-S-

S?LUJ"K!L51..''
IMUl.

117

,1do,

Quality

in exception

in
assortment.

Full-leng- th

advance

including

OniepniiNT

o from Regular

WHOLESALE PRICES
COMPLETE STOCK OF

AND MISSES' DRESSES,

SUITS, FURS, CHIL-

DREN'S WEAR, MILLINERY,

UNDERWEAR, ETC.
the newest of advanced cummer

material, will be discounted with-

out Wo are offering for Friday
bargains in all departments, less the

as usual. An invitation i extended
woman to compare our values and

prices with any merchandise in the city.

$4.72 The Hudson Co. , 1 013 MarhctSt.
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